SUN PEAKS RESORT

FAT BIKING
Enjoy a spin on our Fat Biking
trails! See reverse map for details.
Fat Bike Rentals from Elevation
Bike, Ski & Board:
Full Day $39.99*
2 Hour $24.99*
Optional Damage Waiver $10.00*

Please review the following information before getting on your
bike to ensure the enjoyment and safety of all guests.

Fat Bike Information and Regulations:
1. All riders must have a valid and visible ticket or seasons
pass to ride on fat bike and designated multi-use trails
(see map on reverse).

Store Hours

2. All riders must stay on designated trails. Those caught on
non-designated trails may have passes permanently revoked.

8:00am to 8:00pm
Rentals must be returned by 7:00pm.

3. All riders must stay in the skate lane, in-between the set
Nordic tracks while riding multi-use Nordic trails.
4. All riders are to yield to all other trail users (see trail
courtesy signage on reverse).

Tickets and Trail Access**
Fat Bike Tickets $5.00
All proceeds from Fat Bike tickets go
towards trail maintenance.
A valid day ticket (fat bike, Nordic or
alpine) or seasons pass is required to
access our fat bike and designated
multi-use Nordic trails.
Tickets can be purchased from Elevation,
the Nordic Centre and Guest Services.
Fat bikes can be ridden around the
resort at any time of the day/evening.

Questions? 250.578.5555

5. Fat Bikes must have tires 3.75” or wider and run tire
pressures no greater than 8psi
– no exceptions!
6. The temperature must be below 0°C in order to ride on
any trail (multi-use or fat bike specific)
– no exceptions!
7. Fat Bikes are not to be ridden on any trail (multi-use or fat
bike specific) if recent snowfall exceeds 5cm.
8. Helmets are required to be worn at all times.
9. Please clean muddy tires before riding on snowy trails.

REMEMBER!
You are an ambassador for fat bikers and other cyclists. While on
multi-use trails, please be respectful of other user groups.

DO NOT RIDE IF:
1. You are leaving a tire rut deeper than 1-2cm.
2. You are having trouble riding in a straight line.

*Prices do not include applicable tax. May change without notice. Damage waiver is optional.**Tickets are not required for riding on the Valley Trail network.

